Spokane All-City Jazz Ensembles & Eastern Washington University Present

HOLIDAY SWING!

Featuring

ALL-CITY HIGH SCHOOL JAZZ ENSEMBLES

And the Eastern Jazz Ensemble

Sunday, December 11th, 2011
3:00pm
Eastern Washington University
Music Building Recital Hall
FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
PROGRAM
Spokane All-City High School Groups

**Wednesday 3:30 Small Group**
- Cold Duck Time
- Eddie Harris

**Wednesday 6:00pm Small Group**
- Bags Groove
- Milt Jackson

**Sunday 1:00 Small Group**
- Tenor Madness
- Sonny Rollins

**Wednesday 4:00 Small Group**
- Blues for Woody
- Woody Shaw

**Wednesday 4:30 Small Group**
- Blue Monk
- Thelonious Monk

**Wednesday 5:00pm Small Group**
- Blues March
- Benny Golson

**Wednesday 5:30pm Small Group**
- Work Song
- Nat Adderley

**Sunday 3:00 Small Group**
- Solid
- Sonny Rollins

--- Brief Intermission ---

**Eastern Jazz Ensemble**
(Performance in Room 216)

- I Can't Stop Lovin' You
- Arr. Donald Gibson
- *Once In Royal David's City
- Arr. Ted Wilson
- Deck The Halls
- Arr. Ted Blumenthal
- Lullaby of the Leaves
- Arr. Francy Bolland
- Love For Sale
- Arr. Pete Myers
- Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
- Arr. Alan Baylock
- *Bodysnatchers
- Radiohead/Arr. Fred Sturm

*From the Bob & Darlene Curnow Sierra Music Publishing Donation

A very special Thank you to Amend Music Center, The SAJE Board, the EWU Jazz Dialogue Summer Camps and the SAJE Board for their generous donations
CONCERT PERSONNEL

SAJE WEDNESDAY 4:00 Small Group
Mitch Burcham - saxophone  Hayden Halsted - drum set  Tristan Pierce - saxophone  Kaitlin Schmidt - saxophone  Haley Owens - bass  Nick Alfino - guitar

SAJE WEDNESDAY 5:00 Small Group
Bobby Harris - saxophone  Michael McConville - saxophone  Bradley Timm - saxophone  Teague Starbuck - guitar  Haley Owens - bass  Micah Vogel - drum set

SAJE WEDNESDAY 6:00 Small Group

SAJE SUNDAY 3:00 Small Group
Chris Knox - trumpet  Jacob Weisgerber - trombone  Caitlyn Foster - bass  Danielle Gilmour - saxophone  Sam Schreiber - guitar  Quindray Davis - drum set/vibes

SAJE SUNDAY 1:00 Small Group
Kyle Hansen - trumpet  Kris Isherwood - saxophone  William Kearney - bass  Mark Rupert - drum set/vibes  Mike Manor - trumpet

SAJE WEDNESDAY 3:30 Small Group
Peter Fullmer - drum set  Todd Mambrely - vibes  Carter Bastian - piano  Ryan Stewart - saxophone  Brenton Jones - guitar  Liz Burnham - bass

SAJE WEDNESDAY 4:30 Small Group
Jordan Bone - saxophone  Christian Farley - trumpet  Todd Mambrely - drum set  Carter Bastain - piano  Raja Beija - bass

SAJE WEDNESDAY 5:30 Small Group
Rylan Edlin - saxophone  Dylan Ward - saxophone  Lindsay Hannahs - trumpet  Daniel Hart - guitar  Tonya Ballman - piano  Zack Jordan - bass

Our Next Concert is February 12th, 2012 with Saxophonist Dave Pietro
Spokane All-City Jazz Program

BOARD OF DIRECTORS & ADMINISTRATION
Alan McCoy – Executive Director    Rob Tapper – Musical Director
Kimberly McCann – Administrative Assistant
Don Goodwin – High School Director
Brian McCann – Middle School Director
Jessie Leek – Middle School Assistant Director
Patrick Shamblin  Marie Firestone  Robin Amend  Brian Flick

Mission Statement and Attendance Agreement
The mission of these groups is to provide other opportunities in a creative experience for middle school and high school instrumental students through jazz. The methods employed to help enrich the students are improvisation, creative literature and performances with nationally acclaimed musicians. The musical and leadership skills gained can then be shared with their school programs helping to enhance jazz education in the region. These ensembles rehearse weekly.

In order to be a part of the Spokane All-City Jazz Ensembles, all student members agree to continue to be enrolled, active and model the following behaviors both in the All-City Jazz Ensembles and his/her school jazz ensembles:

- Good Attitude
- Positive Role Model
- Musical Preparation
- Promptness
- Attendance at all concerts and rehearsals

If you are interested in becoming involved with the Spokane All-City Jazz Program, please contact Alan McCoy at ahm2352@gmail.com.

Eastern Jazz Ensemble

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm Section</td>
<td>Riley Gray, piano  Kit Schubach, bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenny Sager, drums  Alex Gayton, drums</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garrett Stannard, vibes  Michael Gerety, guitar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxophones/Woodwinds</td>
<td>Cameron LaPlante  Jordan Gilman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Barton  Austin Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alex Thompson  Max Tzheu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpets</td>
<td>Jesse Flanagan  Josh Wisswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor Smith  Megan Wedel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trombones</td>
<td>Luke Brockman  Peter Tijerina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Boucher  Luke Manasco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nathan Westlund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes graduate student & teaching assistant